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American Net
Star 8 Swept

From Finals
NEW YORK. Sept. It. UP)

The flower of American tennla,
one flourishing In (very ellme,
waa wilted about th edge to
day and no water In sight. -

Frederick J. Perry, dsablng
young British slant held this
country's most eoveted till, th
national championship, and re-

covery of th Davla cup seemed
further away than at any time
sine th Fren-- h raptured It at
Germantown In 1837.

Perry, hero of Ureat Britain's
successful challenge lor the cup
at Paris In July, completed his

campaign Willi a
blistering five-s-et victory over
blond Jack Crawford ot Aus-
tralia In th final match ot th
chumploushl at Forest Hills
yesterday.

Thousands See Mutch
Fourteen thousand spectators,

sitting In unhappily at th first
final alncs Rene

and Henri Cochet of
France fought It out In 1 3 2d.
aaw the athletic, versatile Perry
tire Crawford out In the first
three bitterly played sets tnd
then overwhelm bliu In the last
two. The scores were

The very brilliant of Perry's
play against the Australian, who
already held the championships
of his own country. Kngland snd
Franc for th year, emphasised
to the gallery the tremendona
task Uncle Sara facea In trying
to recover the International court
supremacy It once held. As long
as Perry I playing in his pres-
ent form and hla assistance from

star of W. H. (Bunny) Aus-
tin's caliber. It is difficult to
Imagln any nation taking the,
Davla cup from England's shore

The more speeches I mak the
wetter th country becomes.- -
Pussyfoot Johnson,

WRESTLING
saaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaBajaaasaasaajaaaaaaaaaaal

steady tossing and war bsatsn
3 In th aecond game.

All squsr attar light gsmis,
Han Francisco and ths Mlsilnni
hoped la settle their hometown
rivalry In an xir gam, lb
Missions took th Saturday open,
er. with th Seals capturln
the aeeond game. 10-- and Sun-

day' twin bill. 0 and 14-- L
Stlne, whose sal by San Francis-
co to th Chlcigo While log ws
announced Saturday, burled (be
shut-ou- t: t. .. y '

Dafloball
AMERICAN LtCAGIJB' R. H. 1

Detroit . I 11
New York . . . 14 1

Wsrberry snd Hsywortb; Ruf-
fing and Dickey,

First Game . H. I.
Chicago 3 3 1

Philadelphia I T O

Lyons snd Bsrryi Grov and
Cochrane.

Second Osm R. H. I.
Chicago - OilPhiladelphia ............ I' 18 I

Having. Oaston snd Berry!
Marcum snd Cochran.

R. H. I.
Cleveland 16 1

Washington litHarder, Hudlln and Bpsncsri
Weaver and (ewell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R He Is

New York l' II
Cincinnati litBell, Hubbell snd Msnouso;
Lucas snd Crouch.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, boll
games postponed, rain.

Philadelphia at Chicago, post
ponsd, rsla.

It. ' H. I.
Boston 8 It t
St. Louis t t t

Brandt and Hogan; Walker,
Ablnes end OTarrtll.

Th United States government
purchssed 11.800 trucks for the
reforestation srmy. An avsrsc
of leas than 1600 wo paid for
each truck.

VL5 BOOST

BASEBALL LEAD

L A. Three Full Games
in Front of Stars;
Ducks. Sacs Even.

By Associated Press
With Its supsrlor mound staff

atlll registering low score per-
formances, Los Anisles mrid
from a week-en- of double-head-a-

a full three gamea ahead ot
the Hollywood Stars In the drive
for th 1993 Coast league pen-
nant,

Th Angels d the
Siara In Saturday's opener, 11
10, took a 3 trimming In tlia
nightcap, snd then oame beck to
taka both gamea Sunday, 1 tnd

Rjick Nowsom baited the
movladom plsysrs wlb fiv wide-

ly scattered hits In the opener,
while Dick Wsrd gave but seven.

Purflunil, Hara Divide
Portlsnd and Sacramento fin-

ished their sight-ga- battle for
third place all even, the Solon
capturing both Saturday gamea,

0 and and then receipting
tor a double licking yeiterdty.

6 snd Lou Koupal turdod
In his second win of the week In
the gunday morning gam. Tuny
Fratias, a one-tim-e Senator, kept
the Sacramentana well In check
in the afternoon. Loan. Port-
land rookie outfielder, hit a hoiii
run In each game Sunday.

Dividing Sunday's double-hea- d

er with (uattls after taking both
Saturday games, 11-- 6 and
Oakland walked off with th ser
ies, Led by Manager George
Burn, with r, the In
dians pounded their way to a 10-- 8

victory In Sunday's opener, and
then ran Into Bill Ludolph

A. ,

Queen ot the natlon'i women golfers a second eonsecntire time,
Virginia Van Wie has shown undisputed superiority over ber sis-
ters ot th fairway- - And how abont looks?

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BOXING

GIANTS FACE

no
New York Succeeds in

Dropping Pittsburgh
From Race.

By Hugh 8- - Fullerton Jr.
The Chicago Cubs, hard to beat

on their horn grounds, looked
more than ever Ilk th sol re-

maining hope ot the West to bea
the New York Gtsnts out ot the
National league pennant, as Pitts
burgh had virtually dropped out
ot th running.

The Cubs, still 71 games be
hind the Giants, moved into sec-

ond place Sunday by walloping
the Phillies twice, while the
Pirates divided another double- -
header with the Dodgers. With
Bud Tinning and Lynn Nelson at-

taining something near "tops" for
pitchers, the Cubs won 4 to 0 ud
4 to J to bricg their record up
to seven victories In the last eight
games and 49 In 65 home games
this year.

Phils Get Six Hits
Tinning blsnked the Phils with

six hits In the opener end got
some asalstanc from a horn run
by Stanley Hack. Nelson follow-
ed with a tour-h- it performance,
and another "Rookie," Dolph

backed him up by walloping
a homer for hi first major league
hit and bringing In the winning
runs in the sixth.

Just to add a little more excite-
ment, Billy Jurges nearly started
a riot when he replied to some ot
the Phil's comments by pegging
two balls Into the enemy dugout
and brought the whole Philadel-
phia team out after him.

Giante Win Two
Despite the double victory. Chi-

cago couldn't gain a thing on the
Giants, who beat Cincinnati twlc,
6 to t and 1 to 1, to make !t
three In a row over the Reds. It
took some brilliant relief pitching
by Carl Hubbell to hold their edge
in the opener, and the second
game went eleven Innings In a
duel between Hal Schumacher
and Kolp' before Mel Ott'g double
led to the winning run.

The Pirate, got an unearned
1 ; decision when Linus Frey.

yonng Brooklyn shortstop, made
two wild throws with runners on
base In the sixth. But the Dodg-
ers made a comeback In the last
two Innings of the second game,
with the aid of Pirate mlsplays.
and won, 8 to I. The fourth placs
St. Louis Cardinals kept pace
with the leaders by besting the
Boston Braves twice, 7 to 0 snd
10 to (.

Solon's Lead Cat
Th New York Ysnkees cut

Washington's American league
lead to 81 games, but only by
trimming Detroit twice, while the
Senators were winning one garni
against Cleveland. The Yanks
combined two of their four hits
with passes by Carl Fischer to
take the opener, 1, then
the second, with the aid ot
Johnny Allen's three-h-it flinging
and Lou Gehrig s Zith homer.

Washington put on two big Inn
ings at the expense of Oral Hlltle--

brand, and scored all Its runs tor
a 7 to 3 triumph over the Indians.

The last place St. Louis Browns
broke their losing streak by tak
ing both ends of s bargain bill
from Boston'a Red Sox. 1 and

0 in eleven Innings on the fine
hurling of Bump Hadley and
George Blaeholder. Philadelphia
and Chicago bad an open date.

Portland Man
Wins Race Event

RKNTON, Wash.. Sept, II, UP,
Marion uietricks, Portland ama
teur, raced over the top ot Long- -

acres hill today In the best time
ot any entry in the motorcycle

competition, In
5 25 seconds.

Otto Drager, also of Portland
was the winner In the profession
al class, clearing the top In eight
seconds, and Red Dahlberg, aiso
of Portland, was second in 11.
They were the only two out ot IS
entries In the professional ciass
to make the climb.

STANDINGS

By The Associate! Press
COAST LKAGIE

WILL BACK FOOTBALL CONTEST

COLF

STARS DEFEAT

SHAW-BERTHA- M

Klamath Outfit Grabs
Lead in County's

Title Series.

The Klamath Jumped
Into the lend for th county base-
ball championship Sunday, when
they defeated at
th fair grounds, I to t. Th vic-

tory gave the Stars the advantage
In a three-gam- e series.

Fred Oehrman, Klamath pitch-
er, led his team Into victory by
striking out 16
batters. He allowed only six
scattered hits.

Excellent support on ths field
snd at bst assisted th Klamath
victory. The second game ot the
series will be played next Satur-
day.

Th summary:

AB. R. H.
Granger, lb 4

Whtalsr, ss ..
Welch, 3b .

Martin, rf .

Hnley, lb
Klgcr, If
Cody, cf
Booth, e ....,
Gehrman, p

Totals 96 8 13

AB. R
Donaldson, 3b 3X
Wakaman, lb 5 0 1
V. oods, ss . I 0 I
Slilpman, rf ( 0 t
Peterson, 3b totMolatore, p 2 0 0

uray. if O0Hanks, e 4 0 1

Thexton, p 10 8

Odell, It .. 10 0
Oilman. 2b 10 0

Thompson, cf 0 10
Total 84 2 6
Score by Innings;

Shaw 0 0001000 12
Star, 0 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 8

Profits Goal
For Sharkey

In Comeback
CHICAGO, Sept. 10, (UP)

Jack Sharkey never waa the best
fighter In the business, but lie
made as much money as any of
them except Jack Dempsey and
Gene Tunney.

He still has plenty ot It. He
has a 3300,000 trust fund,
8100,000 borne In exclusive
Chestnut hill near Boston and
a good holding of stocks.

Sharkey made himself a draw
ing card by keeping his nam In
th headline. He was slwsys
doing plenty ot tslklng outside
ot it to stir np Interest.

8hsrkey, who goes back Into
action Friday night against Kins
Levlnsky at Comlskey Park, was
just coming out of a shower.

"What are you fighting for
again 1 your an washed up;
waa the greeting.

He snapped his little gimlet
eye st his visitor, snd barked
"to get that 125.000, that's all.
you can t go around picking 35
grsna on trees.

Fighter Hurt,
First Merrill

Card Delayed
Tha nn.ntn nf thm U...III- - u. .uv man inhoxinr sesson. first scWInlnii

Tor nevr Tn ipinn. n t,an
postponed by Frank Miles; pro- -

............ ...rn.u, .lanournr rh main at.ni ininraA k I.
ankle in training Sunday, Miles
SB1U. '

, - -- ........
raa tn tnaat tnh.n.

Oakland welterweight. - Two six
rouna bouts ana two lour round
nrellmlnarlfts Rati hann mrranvmA
to support the main event.

PORTLAND IltOW.IN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 11.

W) Th heroism of Leslie
wisnard, 16. ssred Sally Mae
.vomer, iz, hi. losepb. Mo., from
possible death by drowning yes
terday but he was frustrated In
sn attempt to aid Herbert Pace,
40, his companion In the rescue,
who became exhausted and died
ot a heart attack, sinking just
ss wisnara was pulling him from
Tne wsTor.
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test, the first major game pro
posed for Klamath Falls, will
rest upon announcement from
Medford high school. If Medtord
can transfer Its game with Klanv
ath high on October 28 to either
October 14 or 21, there will be no
obstacle to prevent Ashland and
the Oregon yearlinis from meet-
ing here.

Hobson wss awaiting the re
turn of Darwin Burgher, Medford
coach, before making the formal
arrangements.

Lillard Names
Wrestlers For
Legion Program

Six heavyweights, each a rep-
resentative of a different nation,
win wrestle at the Legion ball
next Friday night. Mack Lillard
Klamath promoter, announced
the selections Monday morning.

Harry Demetral, Greek from
Chicago, will be pitted against
Joae Lopes of Mexico City in the
main event. The match will go
for one hour.

Dr. Nap Devore of Paris, has
been matched sgalnst BUI New-
man, Pole from Denver, In the

Pete Belcastro, popular Italian
from Weed, will meet Jack KlLg.
Seattle Swede, In the curtain
raiser.

Ah Wing Lee,
In Accident
South of Bend

Ah Wing Lee, Portland Chinese
lightweight who defeated Frankls
Monroe here Friday night,

escaped serious Injury
when he was driving north Sat-
urday afternoon.

Lee, sitting In the front seat
with the driver, was thrown out
of ths csr, but wss uninjured.
Lee's car struck another 65 miles
south of Bend, and the boxer
then "thjimbed" another ride to
a garage. His csr wss a com-
plete wreck.

The Chinese hoy was recognis
ed at Rend, And was persuaded to
stop over and referee a fight card
mere.

It COSTS NO
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Home and Home
Game Arrangement
Dropped ThU Year.
More Camet Will
Be Scheduled. Wing
Lee Develops En-

durance. Giant
Meet Another Chal-

lenge From Second
Place.

An Intonating change bu
been effected In the Klamath
high school football schedule
for thli aeaeon. No longer will
the Pellcana march against
th aame opponent twic In
on year.

This admirabla shift, stimu-

lating a game
arrangement with Ashland and
Grants Pass, will make it pos-

sible tor a more expensive
autumn of competition. Ap-

proximately the same nnmber
ot times will be played, ot
course, but a greater number
of teams will appear against
Lea Arvit's boys on Modoc
field. e e e

The Pelican schedule has
not been definitely completed
yet. Games, however, will be
played against those three
powerful Interscholastlc organ-
isations from the other side ot
the mountain, Medtord, Grants
Pass and Ashland. The cus-

tomary gsme will be played
against Bend, and Weed and
Alturas, rugged little northern
California outfits, will give
the Pelicans the first actual
workouts ot the season.

Alturas and Weed will play
In Klamath Falls.

Lakevlew, the most ' active
high school in southern Ore-

gon east ot Klamath Falls,
will be for the first time one
ot the Pelicans' major rivals.

Lakeview has had a "B"
rating In football for many
years, hut its strong showing
last season definitely pushed
It Into the "A" division. Lake-
riew will no longer meet the
Klamath Wildcats, but will try
Its luck against th Pelicans.....

Another game ot high Im-

portance baa been proposed
against Corrallis, If the ar-

rangements can be completed.
It will be the second time la
the aame number of years that
KUmath has enjoyed a "sec-
tional" contest.

ilnee Corrallis played her
and was beaten In 183!

the gam thia year probably
will be taken Into th Wil-

lamette Taller.. e

And then last, bat most cer-- i
talnly not least, remains the
prospects of entering the state
championship contest at Port-
land en Thanksgiving day.. . .

Th secondary high schools
of the connty will turn out for

'
practice this week, too. Malln,
Merrill, Bonanxa and r the
Klamath Wildcats again are
prepared to put strong
teams Into the county confer-
ence.

e e. e
Ah Wing Lee's fight in

Klamath Falls against K rankle
Monroe gave him excellent
proof he still was In condition
to travel 10 rounds. The Chi-

nese athlete has been fighting
th six and eight round limits
In his main events at Port-
land.

Joe Waterman, Portland's
boxing promoter, plans to nse
Lee against Townsend in the
final outdoor fight ot the
Portland season. This match
will be tor 10 rounds....

If Ah Wing Lee could go
10 rounds in Klamath Falls he
should have little difficulty In
traveling through the longer
rent st Portland. He came

ont of hla match against Mon-
roe somewhat weary, but still
strong enough to Indicate hla
strength was greater than the
disadvantage of fighting In a

:. high altitude. .
Th New Tork Giant and

their young manager. Bill
Terry, have clearly proved
their caliber tor the world
series next month. Few teams
have had such a struggle to-
ward a pennant as the Giants
In the last few weeks and still
maintained an unreduced lead.

New York went into a "cru-
cial" series sgalnst the rising
Braves from Boston 10 days
ago. When New York tinlshed
with Boston, the Braves had
dropped from second place to
fifth.

Then came Pittsburgh, and
while the Pirates managed to
take the series by a one-ga-

margin, the Giant command
was really unimpaired.

This week Chicago chal-
lenges the right of the Giants
to the pennant, and, consider-
ing the New York pace, it
Isn't likely any aeridus dam-
age will be done to Terry's
outfit.

New York In the National
league and Washington In the
American league appear as
certain winners.

Stagg Takes Charge '

At Stockton School
STOCKTON, Cal., Sept., 11,

(UP) Amos Alouzo Stagg, the
"old fox" of University of Chi-
cago football tor 40 years, took
charge Saturday ot the Collegeot Pacific football team. After
meeting the aspirants for a placeon the team, Stagg notified them
to report for Initial practice next
Monday. He obtained the Stock-
ton post after leaving Chicago
this year.

Ws are now In position to say,
with reasonable confidence If
not with absolute finality, that
mental disease cannot be trans-
mitted from one generation to
another. Dr. Henry A, Cotton,
psychiatrist

I I I Another 1$
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Rudy Jacobs, secretary of the
Klamath Junior chamber ot com-

merce, this week received letter
from Hugh Rosson, University of
Oregon graduate manager, and
Howard Hobson, director of ath
letic, at Southern Oregon Normal
school In Ashland, thanking him
tor. offers of assistance tor the
proposed S. O. game
here October 28.

Officers ot both schools ex-

pressed their willingness for the
chamber's participation in the
promotion.

Final scheduling ot th con

Barney Ross
Defends Title

Tuesday Night
NEW YORK, Sept 11. UP)

Training completed, Bcrney Ross
and Tony Cansonerl settled down
today to the wait
before they can atep Into the
ring at the Polo grounds tomor-
row night for their
lightweight championship battle
while Promoter Tim Mara count
ed the doliara aa they rolled in
a steady stream Into his e.

'

Excited as it has not been
over a lightweight match since
Lew Tendler made bis second
bid for Benny Leonard's crown
10 years ago, New York's fight
populace probably will contribute
gross receipts of more than
1100.000.

With an advance sale of sbont
290,000, Mara believed the total
would reach close to 8160,000 It
fair weather prevails. He is

to handle a crowd of at
least 40,000.

Although there was a alight
leaning in expert opinion toward
Ross, the defending
champion, the gamblera atlll re
garded the match as a toss-u-

They continued to quote 9 to 10
and take your pick. Both Ross
and the veteran from whom he
lifted the title In Chicago only
a few weeks ago In a closely
fought match wound up
Intensive training at their New
Jersey camps yesterday. So far
as the expert eye could see. both
were In excellent condition.

Tree Troopers
May Play With

School Teams
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 11.

(UP) CCC boys will be eligible
for high school athletics provid
ed their grades when they drop- -

pea out ot school warrant It, an
announcement by the Oregon
High School Athletle association
said.

The flag ot the president of
the United States consists of his
seal In bronze, upon a blue
background, with a large whits
star In each corner. The denlgn
of this seal may be seen In tht
tioor ot tne entrance corridor
of the White House.

I was Tory careful during the
campaign not to make any defi
nite promises. James A. Farley,
postmaster-genera- l.

Hannibal was only 32 vears eld
when he won the battle of

W. L. Pet.
Los Angeles .100 6 .602
Hollywood 87 69 .584
Portland . 84 70 .673
Sacramento 89 77 .636
Oakland 80 86 .482
San Francisco 72 84 .434
Missions 70 86 .422
Seattle 60 104 .366

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Washington . 80 46 .862
New York .. 80 68 .602
Cleveland 72 68 .611
Philadelphia .. 68 65 .611
Detroit 68 71 .489
Chicago 61 76 .449
Boston 57 82 .410
St. Louis .. 61 87 .370

miWk

Dick RADER'S work took him away from home for
a year. He wanted his wife. Eve, to go with him but
she refused because she, too, had a job. '

Has such a wife the right to complain if she learns
her husband is interested m Another Woman?

Eve thought so. Was she right? Read the answer in
the new serial, "For the Love o? Eve." It begins

TODAY
The Evening Herald

mtl vw'
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W. L. Pet.
New York 82 61 .617
Chicago 77 (i ,558
Pittsburgh 76 61 .656
St. Louis 76 64 .643
lloston . 71 64 ,62
Brooklyn 66 77 .421
Philadelphia . 62 79 .897
Cincinnati 62 85 .380


